
NELMS CHUCKS 4TH NO-HIT, NO-RUN WIN.
•"*

Physicals Slated 
For THS Gridders
Call Bees for 
Check Monday, 
Tuesday at HS

Summertime, that time of year ~V"~ 
when high school guys work atl*'9 n* 
the corner filling station, dive 
for aba at Kocky Point and take- 
off for the beach at every avail 
able moment, comes lo an 
abrupt end'for many Tuesday 
when three-score or more trek 
back to school for the start of 
football practice,

Beginning' with physical ex 
aminations at 9 o'clock for every 
varsity, candidate, the day will 
wind up with issuance of uni 
forms and a little field work, 
according to head grid mentor 
Cliff Orayhuhl'

The 1953 season will be. a 
tough row- to hoi?, Graybehl re- 
monds, and enter emphasis will 
be on the buildinp of a spark 
ling new linn. Willard Morgan 
will be handling the chief line 
Job for the Tartar grldsters.

At the backfield post, Verne 
Folt'e, able Torrance High track 
coach, will be key-man, Oray- 
behl has announced.

First Game Slated 
First real preview peek of the 

revamped. Maroon squad will 
come on Sept, 19, just a- lew 
short days after non-football 
playing members of the high 
school return to the grind. Pt. 
Ijonm will Invade for a non- 
Bay league encounter.

Other clashes slated soon after 
include tiffs with San Bernar- 
dirio, Ovnard, Santa Monica, in 
a conference meet, 1 MontebCllo 
and Ihe regular roster of league 
leonix.

Guiding the Bee squad thrnugl' 
its season of play will.be Doi 

Porter as top-man, assisted by 
Dick Leech, both, veterans ; 
guiding Bee squrfds in otlv 
activities. Those who will for 
the rank and file oC Ihe Hi 
outfit this season are asked to 
show at. the High School gym 
Tuesday afternoon and'Wcdnen 
day morning for a thorough go 
ing over by the doctor.

First practice get-together v 
be held on the following M 
day.

AUGUST 31, 1952

Moose, Legion Plan 
Comic Clash Friday

Two motley members o.l the nowdefunct Old Mens League will lussel In a colorful costumed get together to mise funds for the Don Townesend family, Friday evening, Sept. fi. at Tor ranee Park.
Adorned in comedy costumes and frilly feminine attire, th( .-_._...        ^gorgeous "giglles" from the 

ranee Moosi

Frown on 272 
Too Mann I'lull

Meven San .loui|iiln County 
residents fishing for trout 
nt Highland 1-iikc In Alpine 
County recently |iiild heavy 
lines after 'they had taken a 
total of 137 fish just 372 
over the party's total legal 
limit.

The busy anglers were 
trailed for fonr days by State 
game wardens who made their 
arrests Just as the party of 
II were breaking camp and 
preparing to take home their 
haul, snow-packed In four pick 
up trucks.

Lodge will h:
round or two with the "love 
s' 1 from the American Legion 
n a rip-roaring softball jgan 

 In MacArthur, Moose «c 
has revealed that Dan

Ma

)csmoml will be throwing the 
iig white ball for his team, 
ml Harry Green, Legion com 
nander, says Spud Murphy will 
oss the pill for his crew. 

A 50-cent donation will 
.ccepted at the gate starting

Pitching his fourth no-hit no- 
run game of the season, hurlln' 
Hal Nelms tossed 'the National 
Electric nine to a 5-0 victory 

[Over Strescon to capture th 
052 City Industrial Softball 
hampionshlp, Wednesday night 
National took the first fray 

af the1 2-3 playoff series 9-0 and 
Wednesday's clash ' settled the 
yearly debate. Strescon was win 

of the B League champion 
hip, National the A.
Immediately after the action 

'illed finale, City Athletic Dl 
 ector Elmer Moon dished i 
nlniature plaques to each 1 

tlcipant In the championship 
affair, and Held Bundy, manag 
ing editor of the Herald, vei 
Dally presented the Torranci 
Herald perpetual trophy.

Actual awarding of the tal 
golden momenlo will be made 

later date at the plant

me is 8:30 p. 
Ill be sent to 
j aid his fan

ni. All proceeds 
Don Townsend 

illy while h
recuperating from a serious auto

Leone to Seek 
National Title 
At Wi!!±;!:n

tin hnldc
 stling As-
 avyweight

  champion 1 
at Wilming

Baron Leo 
of the National W: 
( Delation's junior 
title and belt, laum 
paign to regain th 
ship Tuesday night 
ton Bowl.

The Baron meets Dr. Lee 
Grable in the first of- an elimin 
ation series which he hopes will 
bring him to the fore for a 
.thowdown clash with Danny Mc- 
Sharti for the recognized champ 
ionsh?TA

McShaiii holds both the Na 
tional Wrestling Association's 
title and the National Wrestling 
Alliance's belt and recognition 
as .the undisputed king of the 
Junior heavies. The Baron for 
feited ''is title tti |.eo Garibaldi 
and then cast his lot with the 
heavyweights, lie claims that 
he can make SOS pounds »nd 
at that weight defeat any man 
in the world.

Bundy said. 
National's victory kept intact 
ic. record of wins listed on .th 

trophy, no team having won I 
twice since it started makin 

rounds in 1948.

Success Story
The itory of National's 

 al success story, wit 
the Electric gang having 
from the bottom rung last

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE MIAMI'S . . . National Electric swept'past the StrcNcon nine 5-0 In the final playoff game between A ami B league champions Wednesday to bceome Torranee softlmll rluunps for 1952. Individual awards were made to each player by the city 'recreation department, and the team win he .presented the perpetual Torrance Herald

tropliy.  Pictured are, left to right, front row: Bill Dletlln, Ernie Floyd, Ted Moss, Bat-Boy Dick Shelton, Jim Robert, son and Don Fulton. Back row: A. I). Freshman, plant manager, Frank Sehmldt, Don Merrell, Roy. Cornell, Nick Dellan, Bill McRv.cn, Don Stlckley, Hal Nehitt and Roy Mar- " tlnej.

Values

on to the top spot in 1952.
Strcscon kept the Natloni 

boys in line for the first foi 
stanzas of Wednesday's clash, 
pitcher Steve Skowronski giv 

up but a single hit. a two 
bagger by Frank Schmldl, first 
man of the night to bat.

Nelins got off to a poor star; STAR 
or National by walking Join. 

Mendez, first Strescon man to 
ome to plate. But from there on 
lut, big Hal dropped 'em like

Shan* gun. JJe^aimed eignhteCen. : KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING
walked one; only Jim Taylor, 
Arlie Parrlsh and Skowronski 
:ot to hit the seed, the first 

flying out, Steve getting
I GOLD MBUAL

FLOUR
Only man tp get on base, cx-j pl!nmRKIi,

cept for Mendez' walk, was ! 
Manuel Cantu, who went down

n an error by Ernie Floyd. i 
Scoring came after a well- j

lanned effort, Jim Robertsoni 
getting to base on a bobble and]

on Merrell sacrificing him toj
'cond. Ray Mendez sacrificed

Every price
buys rtiat'i Hw combination ticket that pays off
saving* every time yo« shop here.

and Wednesday
RIGHTS RESERVED 

; STYLE

TUNA-V 27C
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP Fun
QUART

tossed out at first.

One Man On

4 toll tm* OKANULAitU SOAH 
"" 29 WHITE KING

bring in Jim, after 
;tolcn third.

FOOD
SNOWHITE GRADE A LARGE

FRESH EGGS
Doz.

in
C QI ton

116 had CB1C8T-
UK-11 IIIIIU. I ^fc-fcMiMB^B Vk^ A K.K*Krank Sehmldt made It to GREEN BEANSrd. Ernie Floyd got to sec
J, but Don Fulton socked a 

shoiiie to Mendez who tossed 
over to Dave Ek at first to 
retire the side.

In the closer, Merrell walked, 
Martlnez popped 'up to Mendez, 
Sehmldt got to first on a bunt, 
and Merrell raced home on an 
overthrow from Skowronski to 
A rile Parriah at the plate. '

Three Tally

LOOKIE!

HUi I ISM, S.MAIJ, HOY . . . Roy Smith Illouuhl It WON great when he drtiKKcd >" "'In 2511-pouiid block hasH a couple of weeks back, but mm, Stanley, WUKII'I no happy about the uhiile iilen. stun tried his best to gut acquainted with the WH monster, but us readily can lie se«n In thl» photo snapiicd by mom. lie just Isn't gonna IMS a fisherman. 
i-liti'sl I) Hunt \VreslIiim (aril I.'ea ~

LOOKIE!
Wilmington 
Wie.tling

SPECIAL 
OFFER

CLIP 
COUPON

'S' S : 

<"' 

^S' ilSTLING ^Sr~'
AI.AMDIIA (TRUCK HODI.KVARD) AT ANAIIKIM ST.
VOII> AFI'KR H:IMI I-..M. TIlKSIlAV, Al'G. 2B, ll)5'4

IliKt lloul HMKI o'Cliick 
THIS TICKirr Wll-l, NOT UK HONORED Unless Signed

PHONE RESERVATIONS: TErminal 4-1607
I1O.\ OIIK I! OI'KN 11:1111 A.M. Tl liSDAV

I'l-exi-nt ThlH r»ui>iin at llou| Hut Office

Then Floyd got a free pass
i base and Don Fulton bopped 
single to tally Sehmldt and

Ivance Ernie to third. Nelms 
 locked a glazier to short, whichma muffed, and Floyd pranced rANO*-N«. _l_Vio,vii!T 
home. Then Dellan followed In D E Q -. . . - 
Floyd'a cleats, bringing In Ful-  * fc 
on to wind up -the scoring for 
;he eve. *

National currently has entered 
Long Beach Recreation De 

partment "major" tourney, and
i slated to meet the Housc-of
olor-nine Tuesday evening at 

Long Beach.
Strescon has accepted an In 

vitation of the County Depart 
ment of Recreation and Parkf 
10 take part In a "minor" play 
iff series being conducted pres 
 tiy._______________

Rule Reminder

A reminder of fishing regula 
tions was Issued yesterday by 
the California State Department

it.M'd beabon in Co- 
;>rca. Ends Octn- 
re HUH and poti 

ir> IM.III salmon

2-sr«f

SWISS STEAK
LEAN BONELESS BEEF

STEW MEAT
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE

TOWN TAVERN  V UKK HTRAWBBRIIV
PRESERVES

FANCY STEER BEEF

43°
tu*. rfcR. ~&

:r49'
59*
M-<w. *nr &&

87* 
791
49

1 VJCL.V1CT A A PC KANtiK  HifcSU A O C*YAMS 2 Ibs 25 HALE PEACHES 3 lbs.25

cssion llmlt.s 
r whitefish, 
a I exception.

bination.
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